
,

!

806

Canto In hand and in llank............ #7.332 OS
Cash in Agents and others' bands, 

including leetii*» In Id l»y tin in 
fut Premium» since i*ai*l........ . 30,370 34

Investim-ht».
KialnUtt, d'.'i iilQitniUtoll :i 

" other iiruin-rty t»),880 s

. #757,033 S3

116,10* 19

«374,1*5 53 

8,004 13
Lean reserved in S*l»)»<-n«e on 

roans vl |>r»lf i*le lusecs

Interest arrrnnl to soth A; ril. 1363..............
Ual.-yearly sn.1 Quarterly l*r* mtoyu». ne.-oml 

on puli* ten. and )»*)a!4e within *0 luontna. 
Defermi Half-)*» vim nt. ou haif-uredit t**»ii-

13**5, tint being the date of tli* lait une» j 
tiyalW ........ ....,.........................  ........ 1.H3.0M 64

#1,510,240 71
Balance, taking into account the value of the 

|*reiniitiu In*-tunc uu the aue stole, an*l the 
A Jointure Liabilities on the other, both a» 
at 30th April, 1365, that being the date of j 
the last investigation . and including in It 
the value of certain lapsed Policies, whieh 
might tlicn have I well Irvivnl within 13 
month* ........................... ,.............................. *317.640 09

taken place, tile view ha<l been expressed that gen. 
tlemeii were holding the position of Diiectoii 
while holding hut small amount# of the Comtenv’i 
stock. The Board had duly cohsidered this com- 
plaint^ and had come to an arrangement amongst 
themselves try which ten shares ml the Company's

»ualitication fora

1,1*1 4d 
I, IS* 47

stock was made the miuimuni 
Director, a change which he fcojted would give 
every satisfaction.

The ballot was then taken,! after whi«h the 
#2,Hs.o>o so scrutineers reported that the tiv# retiring Diiectors 

•NorK.—In the valuations upon Which tlir division* "f, |,ed been re-elected, viz: Mr. 0,:H. Odlesnie Rev
Pruflti arc based, only the net **r pure Premium* sre ..... >• i* »• t------- I»»- * . * —
taken Into armant.

OHreJTuniiture
0,51* 89 
1.648 71

w ei*i. -kV. so
•This sun includes 311,714.41, twing hr Une» of reserve 

whieh may be ns|ul'rr-i t** meet l**.»i--s arising tjen otol 
invest mitts, an 1 app.ieibie to traasaettoms not yet
timed.

General Abstrac', . f. x
asrzrs.

Cash la hand ail in Ba ik ..........
Ca-ulu .igei.VH and ouier hainU, 

Including receipt* lirhlky them 
fnr P re ml on iv which hair tim-e 
been paid .7?...............................

>7,382 65

39,870 $4

(Value
............. !. t'293.264 K

Mo -tgages ou Real Kat.it
11account)........

De wnture. (Value in are nut) :
City................ #30.907 56
County.......................  71,14** 02
Township .................. 10,751 71
finrs (Including City 

of Montreal #84,38)
pur)....................   143.574 0C*

Hartsir (Montreal) .. 91,333 1*
Village ........................ 3,450 34

-------------- 354,656 75
Dominion 8i.s k .................. 5o,«00 00
Montreal Consolidated Fuad........  *1 26) 6)
Stork in Hamilton Usa Company 3,040 00
B-lls Rceivalde  ...................... 1.1*43 Ma
Dun. ou Policies .......................... O.SiM so

Debentures...................... i,j0) 00
Stork ...................  100 Oil
Bonds ............................. 400 IV)

Balance or «uni paid on aecuiint of 
tlie Hamilt'iu and Gore Distri t
Saving Bank  ........................ 1,027 21

Real Estate - The Co.'s
Ufli.es...................... #55,311 09

OtiwrMopeety.......... 60,380 so
.---------------- 116,10* 19

47,252 31

Less -Reserved In sns- •—. 
passa on account of
proltablc losses.......... #8,001 1»

And Reserve on aceo t 
of do .........................  11,714 41

#..71,1*5 58

19,718 50

Interest s* > ru**i on Ihlswtnres,
#864,407 05

10,123 17

Half-yearly and Qrirteriy Pre- 
S mimas secured no Policies, and

payable within 9 month*........ #44,196,38
Deferred half-payments on lialf- 

eredit Policies..........

... #44,196,38“f- ,r

. .. 30,512^9
Ufliee Furniture

» 1,630 3j

! tI
;? 1,709 it,

1.148 71

Value of Friutinm Income of 8100,430 77, as 
at 30tli April, 1365, that being the ilate of' 
the hast investigation ............................. 1.139,939 of

#*,1*8.030 84
LlaaitlTtrs.

Capital Stra-k paid up............................... 9125,68)00
Balance of iii uiry kalged fur ac-

eumillation ................................ #>30 #9
Balance of money unclaimed, at 

credit 0# Depositors in Haiuil- 1 |
ton, Deposit and Savings' liauk. *23 87

Claim. not fully due, or for which 
claimants had not presented 
perfect discharge» at doth April,
1889, (near y all since paid)___

Vested additions thereto.............

4 4 ,

#12,060 67 
470 Pi

#13*537. 03Cash pru3ta on policies, remaining unpaid at f304ll April, I860 . e . . ,y j u *,
Re-Assurance premiums unpaid (of ™*nd T

year), at 30th April, I860

The IVt-siilent, John Voting, Est)., in moving 
the Re|s.rt, said, the Ke|w>rt was of such an ex- 

1 reedingly favorable character that lie felt it 
; unnecessary for him to make any lengthened 
remarks. It might l)e well to briefly Compare 
the figures of the year's business with those of 
the year before. The nindications showed an in
crease from 5o9 in'TSdS to 993 in 1869, un increase 
of 84 per cent., while the increase in amount was 
105 |ier cent. The Policies issued showed an 
excess over the previous year of 86 |*cr cent, and 
103 jier cent, in amount, while the income from 
Premiums had increased in the year 156 ]*‘r. cent. 
The interest income on investments had also very 
largely increased, and now reached the handsome 
sum of 86.8,318 per annum.

The claims from death had also this year been 
much lower than the estimated amount, and leas, 
than the-year previous. They were in

1867...... 39 policies on 32 livi-s.......$08,295
1368.......4o “ 37 “ ........ 02,200
1807.......35 “ 31 “ ........ 61,300

this year some #7,000 bis than the interest earned 
by Ibe Company on its investments.

The adoption of the Report Was seconded by 
the Hou. John Millyurd Cameron, MU’., who 
said that the Rejiort was remarkably satisfactory, 
anil the statements so exrcedinglv clear that he 
felt it unnecessary to •iu^more than Second the 
lii*]K>rt, which he lu l touch pleasure ill doing.

Mr. John W. BickTe, seconded by Mr. Oco. A. 
Young, moved a vote of tbatiks to the Directors 
for their valuable services and attention to the 
interests of the Company.—Carried.

On motion of Mr. John Petrie, seconded by- 
Mr. 0. H. Gillespie, a vote of thanks tlo the Gen

ii Agents of the Company was passed 
Mr. Sheriff Thomas said he rose with nint h 

pleasure to move a vo|e of thanks to their Mana
ger, Mr. II. Ramsay. IIis thorough capability for 
the duties of his jiositioii, and his unwearied 
devotion to the interests of the <'ompotty, were 
known to them all.

Mr. Tristram Bivkle second'd the motion. Ha 
had never expected that a man so perfectly titteil 
in all respect# for tlie situation could is- found, 
and he eotthi not think otherwise than that the 
Coinjiany was .extremely fortunate in having the 
services of sucli a Manager.

The President; in putting the motion, said lie 
heartily concurred in all that had liven said by 
the Sheriff and Mr. ltirkle. The interests of the 
Company could not l»e le tter served than they 
had been by Mr. Ramsay.—Ctorricd.

Mr. Ramsay briefly thanked the meeting for the 
gratifying apprelation just given of his labors in 
their’ service, and said he hoped to merit their 
good opinion in the future as in the past. 11 *■ felt 
it due to tli*' other officers of the company Vo War 
testimony to the diligence and ability of these 
gentlemen.

Mr. F. XV. Gates moved, seconded by Dr. 11 am - 
ilton.AKlamlvirougli 1, that Messrs. George 
A. Young atld John XV. Bickle lie scrutineers in 
taking the ballot for election of Directors, to till 
die plates of the five who relire tiiis year. Car-

M. limes, Mr. 1). M* Innés, Mr. Jobe Ferrie 
d Mr. K, W. Gates. .*

the

G
and

On motion of Mr. Gates, the president left the 
eliair, which was taken by Mr. Sln i ilf Thomas.

Dr. Hamilton theta rose to move a vote of thanki 
to the President for ilia valuable services as the 
head of this Company. During many years his 
able conduct in that capacity, and his close atten
tion iu the company's business, had been well 
known.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Sheriff Thome* 
in putting it from the chair.

Mr. Young briefly expressed his thanks, after 
which the meeting adjourned. At the meeting of 
directors subseiiuciitlv held, Mr. John Young 1 

' Presi.l ' ' ...............................

Valu* of Assurance» *f #4,013,268.93.' lad 
Annuities of #851 83, as at 30th Avril

25 45

Tin- Annual Mi-eting of this Company waa held 
on the 2nd instant, in Toronto, the Governor in 
the chair ; the Accountant read the following:

Annual Keyoit, 1869.
The charter of the British America Assurance 

Coin)«any very pro|* rly providing for an annual 
meeting of shareholders on the first Monday of 
tlie in*mth of August of each year, the Directors, 
in conformity with the Act, hère much satisfac
tion in submitting to the proprietary, on this, the 
thirty-fifth anniversary uL tile, institution,a -Mi 
cx|M*sition oi the affairs of the company for the 
twelve months ending 30th Julie.

Tlie following jiarticulars arc embodied in the 
balance-sheet :
« The Assets comprise,
Government deposit........ y.__ffôo.OoO
Accrued interest, thereon.i.....  ! t750 j ‘

$50,750 00

Mr. Sheriff Tiionias sai*l that on a former oc
casion, when they had at their meeting a'large 
attendance of policy-holders as well as sharehold
ers, and when a long and animated discussion had

re-elected
President.

nient, and Mr. John Ferrie, Vice'

BRITISH AMF.KICA ASSURANCE COM 
PANY. I____

Debentures -aud mortgages on real
estate. . ..... ................________ j.. ..... 161,485 27

Bill* receivable............. ::.......A... 18,885 86
Office builtling ami other nut (state.. 13,128 18
Sundry account* receivable, anu other

items........ .................... 4. 8,343 80
Cash iu ltank an.I agents' hands........ 29,948 11

Total ................... ...........j.$282,541 17
The paid up capital

amounts to................. $200,0:10 00
Dividends unclaimed, and 

No.' 51, not payable
until July ............... 9(981 63

Losses under adjustment,
and other liabilities ... 25(519 52

Total ...........:.... ............ j....... $235,501 1»
Balance.............................j.$47,040 <#

e - —

Tue prolit aud loss account tohows :
Interest on investments ...$14^079 59 
Premiums received in Fire

Department......... ...........116,659 77
Premiums received in Ma

rine Department... ....... 41,958 20
Profit on investments re

deemed......... .................. 697 90

receipts........ .........J............ $173, $*• !•
■


